
  

Head and Arms 
Seemed on Fire 

A Sunstroke Followed by 
Nervous Prostration 

————— 

Hood's Restored 

. Edward Scollin 
Philadelphia, a. 

1. Hood & 

“Gentlemen 

( v., Lowell, Mass. : 

and five children, 

thouy 

an electrie battery, 

Every Nerve and Fibre 
of my body seemed in a constant state of qulv. 

Heat 
flashed from the calves of my legs up 
through my thighs and body; my left arm 

ering agitation and tremulousness, 

and hand felt as though on fire, and m 
head ached as If it would split when 
stooped down 
Back around the base of the spine, 
tinued to stick to my work, 
#1 must again go down 1 would do so 

Struggling for My Family. 
EBsve always been athletic, but I had lost all 

appetite, and my strength falled me; I was 

I had read mueh 
about Hood's Sarsaparilia, and concluded to 

Before I had taken half a 
appetite became so voracious that 

[ 

{. om the point of giving up. 

ve It a trial 
tie m 

I would be compelled to eat between meals, 

Hood si-Cures 
Hood's Sars apart] {la has now fully restored 
my strengt id general health, That terrd 
ble nervousness ia entirely gone. I feel as 
hearty and vigorous as ever, The pains In 
my bac k kb ¢ greatly decreased.” FOWARD 

hc OLLIN, 1532 Ogden Street, Philadelphia. 

“Mood’ 8 Pills c cure all liver ills, constipation, 

Biliousness, ja e, sick headache, indigestion. 

Complexion Preserved 
DR. HEBRA'S 

Ramoves Freckles, Pimples 
- Moles, _ Black 
ra and Tos, and ree 

stores the skin 0 its or 

plexion, Superior u ‘ 
wrations and perfectly harmless. At al 

ugg ists, or mailed lor 50ct s. Send lor Circular 

VIOLA SKIN SOAP fs etn 
win porifring Resp, we ad for ¢ 

prvi for 1 Burry 
Ab draggin 

— C. BITTNER A eat “" ToLEDO, oO. 

Increasing. 
I'he circulation 

Health, 

On August 10, I was taken to 

SL Joseph's hospital unconsclous from the 
Beat; my temperature was 106°, I remained 
fn the hospital two weeks; I was unable to 

work for four weeks after that, but then 
felt compelled to turn in, as I have a wife 

I soon began to feel as 
hh undergoing continuous shocks from 

I had great pains in my 
I con- 

feeling that 

FRANK HATTON JRA. 
The Ex- Postmaster General Suc- 

cumbs to Bright's Disease, 

AFTER A STROKE OF PARALYSIS, 

His Career as Printer, Editor and Cabinet 

OMeer— The 

Cabinet, Excepting Alexander Hamilton, 

in the History of the Nation, 

WASHINGTON, May 1.--Mr. Frank Hat- 
ton, late editor of the Washington Post, 
died at his home last evening, Last Tues- 
day afternoon Mr. Hatton, who appar 

ently had been in good health, was sud- 
denly stricken with paralysis while work- 
ing alone at his desk. With great dif 
culty, for his speech was {mpaired by the 

attack, he succeeded in summoning as 
sistance and was at once removed to his 
home. The physicians held out little en. 

Youngest Member of the 

FRAXK HATTOR, lt 

couragement and looked for the worst. 
The last fatal change was manifest yester- 
day morning, when the dread symptoms of 

polsvaing from Bright's disease appeared. 
he virus spread rapidly and soon ap 

proached the heart, There was no pain, 
because the faculties were deadened by 
the destroying agent, and at 4:80 o'clock, 
unconscious of the presence of his wife 
aud son, and in spite of all that medical 
ald could accomplish, Mr. Hatton ex 
pired. 

Mr. Hatton was a 
was 48 years old 

as a printer he became 

native of Ohlo, and 
After serving his time 

an editor After   
| 
| 

i 
of the C ENTRE | 

| seaving as a volunteer throughout the war 
| he re-entered the journalistic 
{ and was identified with several papers as 

profession, 

editor and proprietor. In 1881 he was ap 
| pointed assistant postmaster general by 

| President Arthur, and on the retirement 
of Judge Gresham became postmaster 

| general, serving until Arthur's retirement 
| He was, with the exception of Alexan 

Hamilton, the youngest cabinet officer in 
the history of the government 

Stole 6,000 from an Bapress Safe. 

Witsmixoros, Del. May 2 

der 

Six thousand 
| dollars in greenbacks mysteriously disap 
| peared from the safein the Adams express 

| car on the Delaware, Maryland and 
At Milford the money was | 

{| men, 

Vir 

ginia railroad 

| handed to Messenger George Rawley, by 
| an officer of the Milford Nati 
| was consigned 
| tional 
| Harring 

of | jumped 

| switch 

nal bank, It 

Philadelphia Na 
train approached 
was his ¢ 

to the 

bank As the 

Rawley, as 

from the car and 

When he returned he unlocked 
| the safe and found the money missing. It 
| is supposed the money was taken by some 

one on the train familiar with the safe. 

ustom 

turned the 

ton 

  
The Many Fesslon Frauds. 

Wasiisaron, May 1.—A statement pre 
a | pared at the pension bureau shows that 

W. PARR 

BELZ ER 

WITHOUT THE 

BOW ring) 
iis easy to steal or ring watches from the 

The thief gets the watch in one 
hand, the chain in the other and gives a 

the 

watch stem, and sway goes the watch, leay. 

pocket, 

short, quick jerk—the ring slips off 

ing the victim only the chain, 

This idea stopped 

that little game: 
The bow has a groove 
on each end. A collar 
runs down inside the 

nt (stem) and 
into the 

firmly locking the 
bow to the pendant, 
so that it cannot be 
pulled or twisted off, 

Sold by all watch dealers, without 
cost, on Jas, Bows Filled snd other 
oases containing this trade mark 

Awatch ease opener sent free on request 

Keystone Watch Case Co., 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Pennsylvania Populist Nominees 

Kressimne 

Mor HY At Montour and 

ford 

Anarchists Sentenced te Death, 

BARCELONA, May The 
ine of the anarchists who were tried by 

wurt martial for complicity in the at 

tempt made last year by Pallas upon the 
of life nl Martines Campos 

were announced yesterday. Five of the 
prisoners were sentenced to death aud the 
four others to life imprisonment at hard 
labor, 

rntence of 

Gene Captain 

The Great Northern Strike. 

81. PAvL, May 1L.—<President Debs, of 
the American Rallway union, is more con- 
fident, and 

balf weeks ago. Debs says the men will 

will run the road to suit himself, 
  

  

{| bod   
i had =» 

! Rinard 

| were 13 

ia leg and arm broken 

were driving was killed 

| tte in 
| mad 
| is still 

! tors in the ail, and as 

President Hill, of the Great | 

| Northern, more determined today than at | stood 30 yards away. The house was 
| any time since the strike began two and a | 

surely win, and Mr. Hill declares that he | 

i ing, was broken In twain, 
| beneath Mrs. MeGlynn was eng 

| had no time to move when the 

ITEMS ¢ OF STATE NEWS 

Matters of In rest from All 

Commonwenlth, 

HArRsnURG, May 2.-—-Governor Patti 
son has appointed Amos M, Dunn, of 
Reading, recorder of deeds for Berks 
county, vice Isanc W. Keim, deceased. 

ASHLAND, Pa, May 1.—The men engaged 
in fighting tlie fire at Preston No. 8 col- 

liery have succeeded in getting a stream 
on the fire, and are of the opinion that 

they have it under control. 

Freerort, Pa, April 28 Hon, James 
M. McCullough, aged 76 years, died at his 
residence on High street yesterday, He 
was the oldest attorney at the Armstrong 
county bar, and was a member of the leg- 
islature in 1562.68, 

HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa 
A. V. Barker, sitting here, granted a 
preliminary injunction restraining the 
public school directors of Gallitzin, Cam 

bria county, from employing six Catholic 
nuns as teachers in the schools 

PHILADELPHIA, April 80.— George W. 
Mills, 16 years of age, and two companions 
were boating on the Delaware river yester 
day when thelr craft was run down by a 
ferryboat, Mills was drowned, and his 
body has not been recovered. His com. 
panions were rescued. 

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., April 28 —Charles 
Cheeks, aged 18, was rescued here by the 
police from a gang of tramps. The boy 
told a terrible story of his treatment since 

he was kidnaped from his home in Wash- 
ington a week ago. When he refused to 

ask for food and when he attempted to 
escape he was cruelly beaten. 

ASHLAND, Pa., April 30, James Garri- 
gan, aged B30 years, and his brother 
Thomas, aged 35 years, were found in Ho- 
ban's lime kiln at an early hour yester 
day morning. James was dead and 
Thomas is dying. As both were intox- 
cated Saturday night, it ia generally be 

lieved that they entered the kiln to sleep 

WILKESBARRE, Pa, May 2 - Passenger 
train No. 3, on the Lehigh Valley railroad, 
crashed into a wildcat engine at Pittston 
Junction last night. The crews jumped 
and escaped injury, but the passengers 
were all considerably shaken up and badly 

frightened. One lady had her shoulder 
dislocated Both engines were badly 
wrecked 

LANCASTER, Pa., April 28 News is re 
ceived here of the sudden death of Levi 

Miller, of Providence township, the old 
est resident of the county, if 
state. He was 106 years old, and was a 
moderate user of tobacco and whisky 
facult 
and he could 
his long life 

ALTOONA, Pa., May 2.—A freight train 
going east on the Pennsylvania railroad 
was wrecked by a broken wheel at Tipton, 
eight miles east of this city 

cars were piled up. Brakeman John D 
Bausserman, of this city, was 
killed, and Harris L 
dale, who was riding on train, 

seriously injured. The other members of 
the crew escaped. It is 

ies of several tramps 

Over the 

.» April 80.—~Judge 

not recall a day's sickness in 

the 

feared 

are still nader 

the wreck 

HUsTINGDOX, Pa, May The 
county bridge at Cypher, Bedford o 

blew down during a terrific 

storm ith it a party 
were returnis 

nat R 
shelter 

large 
unty, 

CAITYIDE W 

who 

delegate electic 

ught 

was injured 

Young, W. T. Youn 
§ le mee f SETIONSLY Injured Orme 

The 

Mavog CRUNK, Pa, May 1 — Frank 
Cardeburrg, confined in the Carbon sonuty 
jail awalting trial for a» Mo oor 

Yorktown several weeks ago, 
ape yesterday afternoon, and 

at large There several visi 

his em 

were 

they were le 

the pr i 
¥ 

as he 1 

cry ! 

we nm 

tract 

rans a supp 

thing to ti ; 

a keg of | t good i 
trouble started o rr Ler 1 refusal to pay 

wages in cash, insisting that the men 
should take their earnings in trade at his 
store. The It are very ugly, and it 

ia feared that there will be an outbreak on 
the slightest provocation 

HaAzLkTON, Pa, April Anthony C 
Frenko, a laborer, was ordered to use wx. 
teen inches of dynamite in order to brea 

up old fron at the Jeansville iron works. 
Instead he used sixteen sticks of the ex- 
plosive, and the result was a terrific ex- 
plosion. A portion of the casting weigh- 
ing some 2,000 pounds descended upon the 
rouf of James MoGlynn's house, which 

all Ans 

0), we 

wrecked complete to the cellar, and how 
the inmates escaped being crushed 

death seems miraculous. A bed on the 
second floor, In which an infant was sleep 

In the kitchen 

She heard the noise, 

dropped upon the table, onwying ping 
dishes through the floor Sarring the cellar. 
The woman was prostrated by fright, but 

washing dishes. 

| otherwise was uninjured. 

  
a mob of such sn ugly tempe: 

| procession had returned td the ag 

| eral speeches were mad e by Cen tral Labor 
 ] 

{ nnion leaders who advised 
not of the | 

| the 
His | 

ies were remarkably well preserved, | 

| mitead 

Thirty-nine 

" | 

instantly | 

Marks, of Roberts | 
was | 

hall and wind | 

i 
horse t} hey 

  

A May Day Demonstration Leads 
to Great Disorder, 

THE MOB WRECKED STREET OARS, 

Motormen Refused te Stop Thelr Cars 

While the Procession Passed and Were 

Assaulted «A Fusiliade of Bullets Fired, 

but Nobody Seriously Hurt, 

CLEVELAND, May 2 
Cleveland celebrated 

The unemployed of 
May Day 

on that was marked by 
several demonstrations, and by 

listening to and applauding a rank an 
archist address on the public square when 
they had finished their marching. The 
procession was com posed of between 6.000 

and 10,000 men and mostly foreign 

ers. They followed a United States flag, 

and started in military order. They had 
not gone a mile, however, before 
cession collided with an electric car 
motorman refused to stop, and the car was 
wrecked, 

A few minutes later another 

with a 

meeting, a proce si 

riotous 

boys, 

ordered them to give way. They refused 
to do so, and a policeman fired his revolver | 

into them. Many of the men drew pistols 
and began firing, at least 100 shots being 
discharged, but nobody was hurt 
of the bullets went through the windows 

of a store, however, and two of the clerks 
had narrow escapes 

The procession was broken up tempor 
arily, but the lines were reformed. Soon a 
third car was seen, and when the driver 
refused to stop he was felled with a brick, 
though not seriously hurt. As the pro 
cession moved up Superior street, 

return, it filled that thoroughfare from 
building to building. Street cars were 
stopped and all traffic suspended for a 
time. The driver of a truck who refused 

to take his team out of the way received a | 
bad wound in the side of the face from an 

fron bolt thrown by one of the ma 
During all these disturbances not a 

single arrest was made, the police evi 
dently not desiring to eouri trouble with 

When the 

IAFe sey 

rechers 

men to 

hist fipally got bh 

woh which 

RO 
home, but an anar 14 of 

crowd and made 

t headed out 

{istrict 

started another p 

through the 
the eastern | 

feared that more 
but the 

POCeRsiOon 

mang 

mri of 3 and it was 

ing more ser 
few windows in ¢ 

that tne | 

ik» Distriet 

| Paul J. Sor 
2.000 over KE. . Hatiibo 

dier’s home was carried 

2.000, The Democratic g 

in Middletown wa 
i Democrat 

Fhe thr 

I iat 

large body 

Weliman OFF for Bplizhergen, 

1nder 

nd of 
eamer Ragen 

The Oldest Ex-Governor Dead. 

Dp, N. HH. April 

N. BE. Berry, t} fost ex-g 

United States, died In Brist 

He was #8 y 
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car came | 

with policemen on the front platform and | tl 50 YCArs 
formation 

Some | 

H. Runkle, Jr. in 
creditors 

Centre county, 

{ court to hear the evidence. 
ceptions 

| amount of bid to and 
titled to receive the same, 
duties of his appointment, at bh 
No. 10, Criders 

| day, 
and place 
signed estate 

| fault thereof they will be 
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distributed 
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RIOTING IN CLEVELAND |THE PEANA, STATE COLLEGE 
OCATED In one of the mos 

healthful spots in the 
Undenominational 

oard and 

i beautiful and 

A llegheny Region 
Open to both sexes 
other expenses very 

STUDY 
AGRICULTURE AGRICULTURE 
CHEMISTRY 

and 

LZ, BIOLOGY. 

5 BOTANY and HORTIC!H 
4. 

LTURE 
CHEMISTRY 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
| ELECTRICAL ENGINEER] 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
MINING ENGINEERING 

HISTORY and POLITICAL SCIENCE 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE 
Spanish and Italian, (optional) 
German and English, (required. ) 

MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY 

AKTH 

ING 

Latin 
French 

combining shop 
work with study 

MENTAL and MORAL SCIENCE 
uti ITARY BCIENCE theoretical and prac 

cal 

PREPARA 
years 

Fall term opens September 12, 1804. Ke 

TORY DEPARTMENT two 

gular 
For catalogue or other in 

address 

W, ATHERTON, LL.D 
blate ( 

GEO president 
oliege, Centre County. V's 

UDITORS NOTICE. - 
In the matter of the assigned estate of 'W 

int. and for the benefit of 

In the Court of Common Pleas of 
No, 4 Aug. term, Iw 

The undersigned auditor appointed by sald 
pass upon the ex 

distribution 

among 
filled, and make 

those legally en 
will attend 10 the 

$s office, room 

(xchange, Bellefonte, on Mon 
isd. at 1 p. m., at which time 

All persons interested In sald as 
are requested Lo appear or in de 

debarred trom par 
180 as aforesaid to be 

Ina C. MircuELl 

May 2Zist, 

icipation in sald fun« 

April 30, "94 

ROPERTY FOR SALE 
A two story frame 

d all necessary outbulld 

the Dearment 
The build 

NOW SHOE BR ANCH 
Time 1 and afies flection 

<0 Ie, 
{ Leave Bellefonte. exer ut Sunday, 
1 Arrive . 

¥ 
8&1 Snow Shoe 

| 
A A 

SUN’ 
Ano yi 

J LINIMENT 
GNUIKE a OTg 

STRICTLY ER, 

|For FAMILY Use. 
Dropped on go suffering children love to 

take it. Eve other should heave it in the 
house, it quickly relieves and cures all aches 
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, con 
catarrh, cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, ¢ 
morbus, earache, headache, hooping cough. 
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, mumps, 
muscular ib og 7 neuralgia, nervous head. 
ache, rheumatism, bites, bathe. bruises, strains, 
sprains, stings, swellings. ati Jotuts, sore throat, 
vore lungs, toothache silitie and wind colic 

C nated in 1810 
y yriclan, 

have satisfied everybod 
All who a tare ars amaned at ite 

s safe 
sensitive mierens. "Fred aternk —d 

The Dortors sighature asd directions on every botlia 

BTR TR USORINE a Ra 

of the | 

  
  

  

PrrNsyLy A KIA 14 ATL R OAD. 
Noy 

VIA A 
lefon 

at Pitts sbury 
Prone 

Tyrone 

Leave Belg 

Tyrone 
al Pittsburg at 1 

VIA TYRONE 
Hefonts ’ yrrive at Ty 

at Harrisburg iy} = 
PpIn 

Leave Bellefonte 
152 8. m., at Har 
ade iphia 6.5%) 

Leave Belleton 
at Harris 

£90 8. m 

VIA LOCK na 

Leave Bell efonte 5 
Haven 10.55 a. n 

Leave Bellefonte 42% 

ven bodn, at Hens 
Leave Belleton 

Haver 

leave iu 
h 14 

ron 

Philadelphia 

Tyrone 

al Phil. 

tive at Tyrone 
m., Philadelphia 

IHW ARD 
arrive at Lock 

rive at Lock Ha 

Leave 
ven i Jes 

Harr sbur ; 

fonts 
pnsport 12.25 a. 
a.m. Phlladelphia g 
VIA LEWISHU 

MO a. mm. arrive at Lewis 
rg 11.40, Phila 

at Lew isburg 

pt : p.m 

WAD OF PENNA 

oi, 18M 

BEAD UP D 15 No.4 No.1 BRAD at x 

| “ AM. Ar i 3 

#4 BELLEFONT} 
$m Nigh 
#26 Zion 
4d Heela Furnace 
w Hublersburg 

Buydertown 
Xittany 
Huston 

Lamar 

Ha 
ne 

Amsport damsport 

¥, 1 Daily except Sunds 
A. NM. Bunacays 

i”y Aenly hliadelp) 
leaves Willia 

Arey 

GEFH ART 
Gen 

B. & B. 
ONE 

HUNDRED 

THOUSAND YARDS 
OF THEM 

{ and 26 cents § 

Choice, 

prove—such as you'd pever get except at a 
ios fo sameb WY in ofse. 

. Devertheless they are 

desirable Kinds that people will ap 

this oss 

BOT Our 
: 

BUSES & SuLL 

EVERYTHING 

FH 

AND 
“ALL 

MeC aimont yy Co., 

BELLEFONTE. 

FARM GARDEN 
BY we 

PA, 

sami 

| Cotton Seed Meal, 

Gluten Meal and 

Linseed Meal, 

wns THE BEST co 

FEED - FOR - COWS, 

X 

BOB-SLEDS, SLEIGHS and ROBES 

-CO OA L— 

McCalmont & Co., 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA  


